
THE PURPOSE OF A LOCAL CHURCH/CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

The Goal Is Maturity for Christian Service. According to Ephesians 4:11–13, 

God gave the church apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and 

teachers. Verse 12 states the purpose of these roles: the perfecting of the 

saints and the work of the ministry. Perfecting means “maturing” or 

“making complete.” So verse 12 says that the pastor, his associates, the 

youth leaders, and everyone who teaches in the church/SCHOOL must seek 

to produce mature believers—in the case of the young people in Christian 

school—that they might do the work of the ministry. In other words, the 

purpose of everything in our school should fit like a glove with the youth 

ministry of local churches. 

The school, as part of the local church’s overall youth ministry, exists for the 

purpose of making you mature, God-focused, character-filled, Christian 

young people who are capable of ministering effectively for the Lord. We 

hope to make you so strong that by the time you’re in the eighth grade, you 

are mature enough to conduct the work of the ministry. By the time you 

reach your senior year in high school, you must be strong Christian leaders 

who can stand in front of people and speak, sing, lead singing, make 

announcements, witness, work effectively with children—and whatever else 

is needed without shyness or restraint. We want you to exhibit leadership 

and zeal. We want you to make a positive impact on the younger students 

in our school. We want you to know what you believe and why—to have 

strong biblical convictions, as well as the character to live by them. 

This Goal Is Not Popular.  Although producing God-focused, mature 

Christian servants is our biblical goal, it is not a popular one in many 

circles. Many youth groups, for example, strive for more tangible goals: 

having fun or seeing how many attendance records they can break. 

Likewise, many Christian schools do not seek to train mature servants of 
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But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; 

They will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint. -- Isaiah 40:31 
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Availability 

Being Ready and  
willing to help. 

I Will... 

Put others ahead of myself. 

Find a way to help, not a 
way to hide. 

Be ready when I am called. 

Be glad for the chance to 
serve. 

Get permission before 
making commitments. 

Whoever brings blessing will 
be enriched, and one who 
waters will himself  be 

watered. (Proverbs 11:25) 

What’s for Hot Lunch? 

Thu: Chicken Nachos 

Fri: Pizza 

Mon: Corn Dogs 

Tue: Beef Soft Tacos 

Wed: Turkey Sandwiches 
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Holy Lord, There is none like You and Your greatness 
is unsearchable. Thank You for writing Your love on 
the fabric of humanity and on all that is created by 
Your hands. Thank You for expressing Your love to me 
in the intricate, design details of my life. I stand in awe 
and bless Your great name.   In Jesus’ Name I pray, 
Amen. 

Next PTPF Meeting:  

Mon., Feb. 6 

@ 5:00 p.m., Room 11 
  

Next School  
Board Meeting: 

Thurs., Jan. 19 

@ 6:00 pm, Library 

School Calendar of Events 

1/18 2nd Trimester Progress Reports 

1/26 Science Fair & Spaghetti Dinner 

1/27 Late Chapel (10:30a) 

2/14 HST Meeting (6:00 in Room 12) 

2/17 NO SCHOOL (Lincoln’s birthday observed) 

2/20 
NO SCHOOL (Washington’s birthday 

observed) 

S p o r t s 

Girls Basketball 

Girls Grades 5-8.  OCS and St. Thomas  
combined team.  Season runs Jan 30 to Mar 16.  

Practices:  Mon 3:30-5:00 @ OCS. 
 Tues & Thurs 3:30-5:00 @ St. Thomas.  
Coach: Teal Knapp, assisted by Pam Cervantes 
Schedule: TBA 

Part 3...this Friday! 

Come to Chapel this Friday at 8:45 for Part 3 in the 

6 part series presented by Miss Ward:  

“Trapped in 

Darkness” - A true 

story of a Pastor 

and his family 

during communist 

rule in Romania 

during the 

1970’s. 

Important Library 

Reminder 
 

Library books are checked 

out for a two week period. If 

you need more time, please 

renew the checked-out book before your due 

date.  Books not returned by the due date will be 

fined at a rate of $.10 a day (up to $.40 a week).  

For more on this policy please refer to Page 35 of 

the Parent/Student Handbook. 

the Lord. Often their goals become numerical. 

They lower their standards to enroll more students. 

They emphasize their sports programs to the point 

that athletes are the most revered students on 

campus, downplaying the goals of those who hope 

to become preachers, missionaries, Christian 

school teachers, or spiritual leaders in other fields. 

Some Christian schools are nothing more than 

public schools with chapel programs, Bible 

classes, Christian teachers, and prayer thrown in. 

A Christian school is truly unique when it has a 

different goal and philosophy than what’s pursued 

by a public school. Our goal should not merely be 

education or even maturity—rather, it’s about 

teaching God in such a way that it produces love 

and maturity leading to Christian service. 

Dr. Keene 
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